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      Denes Danko, CEO and Owner

Ever since I was a little boy I felt a need to explore, 
move from one place to another. By my third year, 

my grandmother predicted that I will be “a globetrotter”. 
Her prediction later expanded on to a great life goal: 

to visit a minimum of 100 countries during my lifetime.
Whenever I can, I choose a new destination. The world is beautiful,

every country has its own wonders. 
I invite you to join me in my quest of discovering some of these

hidden treasures.
With the foundation of Alpha Travel South East Europe, my hobby
transformed into a business, where my mission is to take you to

the not-yet-discovered gems of Southern Europe. 
Friendly people, great sghts to see, amazing nature, a variety of

tasty food, unbelievable tradition 
and a lot of fun are waiting for you. 

Are you ready to visit Hungary, Serbia, Montenegro, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Macedonia or Albania?

I believe you are.
 Just pack your bags 

and leave the rest to us!  

alpha travel



Company name: Alpha Travel SEE d.o.o.
Commercial title: Alpha Travel SEE

Established: 2016.
 

AT Nr: 109826692
Chamber of commerce Reg. Nr: 21249785
Tour operator licence Nr: OTP 252/2020

Head Office: Subotica, Serbia
Postal Address: 24000 Subotica, Vrtna ulica 15.

Member of YUTA assocciation since 2017.
 
 
 

web: www.alphatravelsee.com
e-mail: info@alphatravelsee.com
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The roots of Alpha Travel go back to the late 90s. 
Although the company had a different name back then, the

vision was and will always remain the same: 
provide great service to people willing to travel.

The company’s journey began in the United States and 
followed its path across the globe to Jordan, Turkey, 

Egypt, Morocco, and Tunisia.
The Alpha company was officially established in the year 2014,
opening branches in Hungary and the United Arab Emirates. 
As the cliché destinations nowadays become over-saturated
with tourists and growing prices, we believe that people are

open to new destinations, new adventures. 
That is why in 2016 we proudly opened the doors of Alpha Travel

SEE - dedicated to warming the hearts of travelers and
companies in new, unexplored territories, with tasty food 

and drinks and, most importantly, 
with memories they will look back on fondly.

our history



our mission

Our main goal is to always offer quality service 
and great value for money.

Our company is effective, flexible, committed to a
guaranteed quality and a high-level 

service to our clients.
By carefully identifying the needs of the market, 

we are continuously offering new
which give our customers unforgettable travel

experiences.
 

We are proud to have:

LONG-TERM CUSTOMERS
HIGHLY QUALIFIED STAFF

HIGH-END SUPPLIERS



Serbia
 Hungary

Montenegro 
Bosnia and Herzegovina 

Macedonia
Albania

Hotel booking
Visa applications

MICE
Group travel

Luxury services
Transfers

Optional programs 
Tailor-made tour packages 
Business consulting services

destinations

services



     Denes Danko 
     ceo, founder
  +36 20 371 5581
+381 63 801 8848

denes@alphatravelsee.com

Klara Furstner
coo

+36 20 487 0947
+381 69 188 8060

klara@alphatravelsee.com

Lidia Jurisich
cmo
+36 70 352 3579
+381 63 786 8957
lidia@alphatravelsee.com

Eleonora Szoke Stankovic
country manager - Serbia 
+381 69 333 4524
office@alphatravelsee.com

alpha
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“The world is a book, 
and those

who do not travel read only one
page.”

Saint Augustine

travel
alpha


